
Conclusions

I1. Thailand's dairy industry bias experienced a decline in milk
production at a trne when nullc consumrption Ls growing. Oovernent
poliy s aimed at expanding the cattle and dairy industries as soon as

2. Unless Canada estabiishes atpresence in Thailand now, it will be alt
the more difficuit to penetrate ei market in the future; however, the
opportunities wili not be presented on a platter. If Canada maintians a
focussed approacli. backed by resources, it will be able to obtain a
market share.

3. Success depends on obtaining a strong livestock base, good feed
system and strong farm management.

4. In the pas: Canadian cattle lias had difficulty in competing in price
with Australia/New Zealand/Europe even thougli the quality of Canadian
cattle maybe better.

5. There is good potenuial to begin expoti *ng milk and dairy products
to other ASEAN countries in the nezct five years.

6. The pasteurized milk market lias good growth potential and witl
oventake the currently dominant UHT milk in the long run.

1. Efforts should be directcd towards the export of semen, followcd
by embryos and wo a lesser extent cattie, and ta estabishinp model
farms (breeding systeoes> t service the farming commuiy with good
brecding stock semen, coasulting help, etc.

I. Consider joint ventures with Thai flruîs, where the Canadian
companv deveiops the processing facility and thc Thai partner is
responsible for the developmcnt of thc dairy herd.

3. Can adian czporters should formai consortium to rsuecat

osiios. andacan emphasiz e ui' ranc of good herd adbte

world's best sources for superbly efficn and qualiy diry cattl and
brcedinL stock Canada bas an ecelldent gntcpo n anan h

4. Utilize Canada's expertise in pasteurtization of fluid miilk and
production of ceami. Joint venture and teclinology transfer

5. Participate in eelpn model farms as a method of pining a
markcet share.


